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THE MARK OF THE BEAST.SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Rev. Hr. H’Fadyen’e Opinion on

The Wonder of the Age !
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Improved

MANUFACTURERS OF
LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.

Offioe, King Square—Works. Black Spring Boad, North End, St. John! N. B.________________

[From the Montreal Witness].
The Rev. Mr. Macfadyen preached in 

Bethel Church, Kingston, on amusements 
on Sunday evening. The argument on 
which he based his remark was, that 
Christianity is a new creation in Jesus 
Christ, a new humanity, in-dwelt by the 
Holy Ghost, thus making the true 
Christian a member of the fighting, 
working body of Christ on earth and a

"Am I my brother’s keeper ?” I Partner in his new creation.
‘•That no man should be able to buy or to sell, save he that hath the Mark,] a word first on Church amusements,

said the preacher. "I say to the Church 
of God on earth : Take first that big 
beam out of your own eye, then you will 

Continued. I the numerous rents that she wore very clearly see the mote that is injhe eye of
•■But now that what is yours is 'mine little besides. „ the the»’re goers and ball dancers be-

and mine yours, it would hardly be On a small chair m the corner »t a cause you are naUves of the new creation, 
reasonable to wish to include her boy of perhaps seyen year^-ret, be- but you have plunged into the old. You 

Onldsboronuh cause he was unable to stand jfof his have brought worldly amusements into m the bargain, said Mr. Goldsborough, I ^ ^ ^ and diatorted ,nj Ua the Church of God, and degraded the

ffldrlev felt that her own dignity as ! Poor little face was the face of a mal-1 cause of God into the mire. These 
Shirley et t a h g y icious fairy. On the floor lay a baby of amusements have become so big a beam

‘1, 7 ,r tirttire nusted two years! thin and wirened, clad-for in your eye that you cannot see the sta- 
promised if the argument were pushed other word to take' the place tutea of God. Think of an assembly of

“ .xm’ly., hi. i.min. indeed !” she of the misnomen—in what had once been the sons of God—co-partners with God 
..T ( be^,f wZlv 'that's toe » flannel skirt of its mother’s. The in hi, new creation-descending to a 

1 . y . , ', , marriage service binding was pinned around its neck,125c concert or some Biddy show to raise
worst lie in toe whole marnage service. I., J*. ]ittle arma were ^ money for God’s cause, or may be, to

RhütpJ vLZLn totl e wood-carv- through holes that had been tom for erect a grand edifice for pride to worship
cr . cn»Z Tt w^e a bur p1rrof the purpose. The arms themselves in. If an earthly firm did the like to 

““fd rested her she said For were covered with what upon further sustain its credit it would have been 
heaven, and 1 ’ had gone examination proved to be the le*s Of a castigated by every odious epithet of a
te'thJhMrtof the!ubiect atonce-8she psir of worn-out knitted stocking* business circle. What would you think
h«d hnohbtitles to fight with social pre- Both children, the room, and the mother if one of our Kingston banks got up 
had noba«les^o flghtwrth s«.»lpm- I ^ rather mor# the0 airty ; a twenty-five cent show to help

ri.It «S had Lm toe case8 with and upon each aide of the machine lay, it along. Why, toe impression the
Torn fThat Elsa Engel should be even U if in mocking con trash to the*tiro of community would have is that that bank 
IZnUv rllatid tolhe’rown toslri the inmates, upon a newspaper spread tolwas in difficulties, and the depositors 
distant y unreli- prevent their contact with the filly floor, would soon withdraw their cash. Here
Mary, with her trusty heart and unreli- P light-colored fall wrap* dainty the heavenly firm of the New Creation 
able headwas simply comical tof8^ ^‘^Tof hue in Vhicb the I descends to like degrading means. No

ted rove^had6 Jlw^T^Twed claïïes mother was rapidly stitching the seams, wonder that the world has got the im- 
teel poverty > iMo t“ I At the cry of delight which broke from] pression that that firm is in difficulties,
more on a leve posa Jo hUd thia woman did not pause No wonder that our churches today are
most people; but those who see j^gd. more like deserts than like gardens ot
classes on a level are more cas y a e ..Good^ay Marie,” said Elsa. | flowers. Besides, look at toe way that

lfakhta°of individuals • so there was^no Shirley wondered how she dared use I many in the present day tickle the 
heights of individuals. so | Iworda jn aach a place as that : cer- itching ears of toe age to draw a crowd
sense of social inequality to vex ir ey s got no answer ; but she did [ by means of fancy sermons and musical
intercourse with the wood-carver’s tom- ^ had U»ady the entertainments. Has the name of Jesus
ily. But of that consciousness * Z. and wm faefii her lost its power? Nay, but we Christains
quality which lies at the root of L . , d d . , nut. ^ I have been shorn of our heavenly locks
hero-worship and justifies it-that is, feverish hands and poor little nMl by world. Let every Christian be-
makes it righteous—Shirley had her due cheeks. ___ come an embodiment of our text, and

Selivht “No, no,” cried the little cripple, peev- we will need no concerts nor musical proportion; and it was a co lg ,. Minne down, Elsa, and take I entertainments nor fancy sermons to get
to her, and source of refreshment, that «“ly, ^ T ‘ZsZ this hearers of the Gospel.”
the world held those whom she was me in your lap. I am so tired of this ---------------------------------------

ZdTdZn"^! and Etaa ’ Shirfay

were just gaining their first touch of red. ^
There was a crispness in the air and a Mane’,°°

famt hare over the distant lulls that told she is nrf „ . without it. Sold by P.rker lirot, Mork.t
of the near October, and Shirley was not “And What good if I do?’replied Marie Bau.raO. W. Hohen. North Bed. S. W.ttor,, 
sorry'to meet Elsa at the gate, i„ her Wahman, as she dropped a garment | « «"tKod. 
outof-door dress with a basket on her upon the pile other left and caught np London, Sept. 16.—A careless employee 
arm and a shining tin can in the other another from the right. "Have I time set fire to the naptha stores in Farring- 
h.„’l to stop and nurse her? Besides if the ton station of the Metropolitan Railway

"Going out ? How nice !—that is, if I good God take her to Himselfthat wifi I yesterday, and started a disastrous con- 
may go with you,” she said. "It is such be best of all. She will be a woman; if figuration. The heat ignited toe gas in
a perfect day, that it seems a sin to be she lives; and there are worse things in 1 a 36-inch main and twisted the large
shut up within four walls.” this world than starvation, for a woman,” jron girders of the station. There was

“Ah! sol” replied Elsa, with a soft “I have brought some milk," said extreme danger for many hours of a
sigh. “You may gladly go with me, Elsa : "that will be good for her, and also | efiapse of the bridge roadway. The
dear friend ; but there are sad sights to for Friedel. Where is Teresa?” 

be seen on snch a day as this.”
“But they will not last long, Elsa : in

the beautiful time coming, we shall all I Elsa.” 1 The Dueee Pays Alt Expenses,
be hannv ” “Mein Gotti’, said the girl, with a I The Queen’s list “ Pm Trip to Europe y havtng

innv nf ierrnr. «and she but barely !fif- I excited eueh univeraal interest, the publishers of Elsa smiled, and yet sadly shook her °ok of terror, and sne hut Darety n. r j olft ,„other-and*moo

as ssserlfc % 1 %"^saagaiHAMB«8dear Father above it is but as the imp*-1 jjj I Sateei, eendins the lersert ruts.
Uence of an angry child who tbrowe^”" mke to the streets at last^ I should need [

seif against the door of to. ck«twh.re-|myWr aTO ,J^iæ^^^

i Elsa, but I was a coward; I couH not | --------------- - a ----------------
“But the child has done wrong, Elsa, ^ myaelfto auch a life; I thought 

before being locked up ; and most of atarVatjon better therefore Teresa has I “ New, Samanthy, leggo this yer gun ! 
these poor sufferers are good. It is the gone instead. Elsa, I could have saved I There comes our Tom home from college 
wicked ones who are well, rich, and hap-1 œy cllildj and I did not.” I with one o’ them dern cigarettes an’ I

She spoke in a shrill, hard, tuneless j’low t’ git one crack at him afore he gets 
“I do not know,” said Elsa, “some say I voicej ^thout pausing or raising her I inter th’ yaird and busts my pore ole 

there is no poverty or pain without some eyeg from her work. | heart with sorrer !’’

not know, Shirley ; but God knows. | the to her lap> aiïd was holding "to delightful and healthful drink.
They had by this time reached the 1 the little parched lips a glass of cool | ” 

point where the steep street led down in 8weet milk, which it drank greedily, 
to the town. Shirley paused for a long She motioned to Shirley to do the saine 
look over the beautiful panorama of | for the boy; meanwhile little Minne 

hill and valley they were leaving.
"I rather wish we were going in that | that supported her, and fell into * soft 

direction,” she said, wistfully ; "but of] and sudden sleep, 
course wherever you go is right, dear 
Elsa.”

"Let us carry the beauty and the 
glory in our hearts,” returned Elsa, "for | said the mother, 
they need it where we go.”

READY MIXED PAINTS, Valuable Water Privilege
FOR SALE.

Ordnance Lands, Grand Falls, 
New Brunswick.

jl zR/orMLAJsraEWhite end Colored Paints,

Hæ>. —

^TDyEV tor Home 
Dyeing.

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.DYE STEAMERS.STEAMERS.COAL.BY THE AUTHOR OF
IMrORTBRB OF

Pkte (Urn & Belgian Window Glass.
Wholesale Agents of the Dominion for 

Winsor & Newton’s Artists' Materials.

“METZEROTT, SHOEMAKER.” GLACE BAY COAL.
Only WATSB nqaired la Using. SSSIfSSl

Agent. Grand Falls, N. B., all that parcel or tract 
of land, composed of a part of the Government 
Reserve known as the "War .Department Prop
erty.” situated near the Grand Rills of the River 
St. John, in the County of Victoria, in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, containing an area of 10 
Acres, more or less, as shown upon a plan which 
can be seen at the office of the Agent.

idr-This land includes a valuable Water 
Privilege and Mill Site, upon which still remains 
the greater portion of the mill dam constructed 
in connection with the mill which was recently

The property will be offered for sale at an upset 
price of $500, m addition to the value placed upon 
the mill dam and other improvements, which 
have been appraised at $680. The value of the 
improvements and the purchase money of the 
land and the waterpower must be paid for in 
cash at the time of the sale.
WILLIAM MILLS, A. M. BURGESS,

In charge of Ordnance Deputy of tbe*M 
and Admiralty Lands. of the Interior.

V

screened GLACE BAY COAL. For sale by
in» usas ssthe manufacturers.

"I have

MA. RAMSAY * SON,
37 to 41 Recollet St, Montreal.J. 8. ROBERTSON 4 CO. R. P. McGIVERN,

Sep. 15. No. 9 & IO North Wharf.
the name of the Beast, or the number of his name.”

DOMINION LINE"THE GREAT OLD ENGLISH REMEDY NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

Coal Landing.
HONEY BROOK 

LEHIGH COAL

fcf!PURELY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS WITHOUT MERCURY, USED BY THE
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR OVER 120 YEARS.

(Sckle'sPills
COMPOUND ANTIBILIOUS PILLS.

—BETWEEN—

LIVERPOOLAND MONTREAL
TOE REGULAR LINE.

THE IRON STEAMSHIP,
VALENCIA!

(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Millkr), will leave
COMPANY’S WHARF, Rear of 

Custom House,
ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK

1SW>. SIMMER SAILINGS.
Steamer». Tone.

1800.
Montreal.

July 2 .. 17
“ 24 

Aug. «>
,T 21 
" 28

Sept. 10 » ,r 25 
Oct’r 2 

“ 15
" 30 

Nov. 6 
" 19

Liverpool. 
June 12 

“ 27 
July 4 .. 17

" 21 
Sept. 5 
,r 12 
" 26 

Oct’r 10 
" 17

LANDING. VANCOUVER, 54550 
SARNIA. 3,712
OREGON, 3,712
VANCOUVER, 54250 
SARNIA. 3,712

In Broken and Stove (nut) sizes.
all Chemists. Department of the Interior. 

Ottawa, 6th September, 1890.
YBOUUXJ AO KITTS !

•EVANS AND SONS, LIMITED, Montreal. FORSALE BY

PR. FOWLEJKS
I —\ -EXT:OF* 

•WILD*

TRAWBEBBY
CURES

ËbraE

W. L. busby, SARNIA, 3,712
OREGON. 3,712

ANCOUVER, 5,250
ji^EMtport, Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City, OREGgN^^ 3’.7I2

FRIDAY AT 8 P. M.
Returning,

Pier 40, East Biver, Foot of Pike 
300 Tons Acadia Pictou Coal | Street, New York, every Tuesday 

1000 Victoria Sydney For Cottage C^ty, Maps^JMtland, Me., Eastport,

All fresh mined and double screened. Freight on through bills ot lading to and from
_________ I all points south and west of New York, and

JOHN F. MORRISON, | SSYork t0 8,1 polnte in tbe Mantime
27 and 29 Smythe St.

81, 83 and 85 Water St.

“ 30GOAL.Trees! Logs!! Lumber!!! These Steamers have Saloon, State Rooms, 
Music Room. Smoking Room and Bath Rooms 
amidehip», where but little motion is felt, and the 
•^Vancouver” is lighted throughout with Electric

Passengers per “Vancouver” may embark at 
either Montreal, Quebec or Rimouski: and those 
per "Oregon” and "Sarnia” at either Montreal or 
Quebec. Special reduced rates have been arrang
ed for Tickets by the Intercolonial and Canadian 
Pacific Railways, in connection with Tickets by 
these Steamers.

BATES OF PASSAGE.

(Standard Time). steamer will

DAI LY. EXPECTED,

How 7 ByBuyinga PORTABLE MILL.

Hercules Engines"&Ttet';roVîK
money.

Monarch Boilers bZm&e,ry
more good points than any other.

(Robb's Rotary Mills "âÆ K
and turn it ont the fastest

Hodgson Shingle Machines, Lath 
MacMues, Planers, <Sc.

judices, no

J

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

CHEAPEST FARES AMD LOWEST

as» |==StCÔS S2S8Shippers and import
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. |&e,^*Æ8Jor'

a* «■&£«■ sw, .Ss£S~sr;;L“"“-
a N. L. NEWCOMB,Steam En&f nes. General Manager. 63 Brmulwur, Now Tork,

bllglliv.) I Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,
N. Y. S. S. Co’s wharf roar of Custom House,

St. John, N. B.

(faSC7weirf™iVEe°fMt”i20?Dn{fi!!:
$21 ; Bristol or Cardiff, $22, and special low rates 
to Continental and other ports.

TICKETS. STATE-ROOMS, CABIN PI 
and full information concerning the Ste 
furnished on application.

SCHOFIELD & C0«, L’td®
Agents at St. John.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

LANS

.A. E,OBB&SO!SrSi High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 
purposes), high or low speed.

BOILERS MAD?and REPAIRED.
-----ALSO-----

PLANING and TURNING done to order.
All work done here to order m a thoron gh 

workmanlike manner.
Jack Screws for sale or hire oa easy terms. All 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wright,

SL D ividsSt.. St. John, N. B.

Hra«M
mssm
oneqnetod, end to tBtrodeeo ear 
—paiorgoodowowfll wJrsM

t*«kUUMM*d« m M tfc* Aswan y* fcere

tting 30 to 35 M. per dav.
Monarch Boilers steam easily with wet slabs and sawdust.

Hodgson Shingle Machines cut 25 M. per day

Our Mills are cn ini RAILROADS.'•I

SUMMERpip
return l« to show our goods M 
these who eall-r<WT n.irkben 
sad those «round yoo. Arks.

isitte

Arrangement. in

[J THREE TRIPS f 
^ A WEEK.

it
aSutsoTh. HALLSTT 4 cq. Box H807 Pobtlaxd, Hais»

W FOB
"■ BOSTON. i

New Brunswick Division.THE KEY TO HEALTH.
/"VN and after MAY 5TH, the Steamers of this 
v-7 Company will leave Saint John for Eastport, 
Portland and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY, and FRIDAY, morning at 7.25 Standard.
^ Wednesday’s Steamer will not touch at Port-

, Returning will leave Boston same days at 8,30 
a. m., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
port and Saint John.

Ul lliiy Connections at Eastport with steamer "RosePjf j Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
XJnlocka all the dogged avamea of the St^^Freight received daily nptoBp, m.

Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry- | c. E. LAECHLBR, Agent
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness on 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum,

I Daily TriP® and from Fredericton.
eral Debility; all these and many | FARE, ONE DOLLAR, 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence cf BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

fla ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-
&S&S5S£»S£SS£SB&SgP£ESS&t

ki MUCH FOB INTERNAL AS FOB EXTEBNAL OSE.

All who tray direct from us, and requwt It, shall receive a certificate that the money shall be refunded

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT,
I PI IDE CITOI 1•Whs rlT5._stif5ss:i&Ms
have them return again. I MIAN ARADIOALOURI. I have made the disease of Fit», 
Epilepsy or Palimt Sickness a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the 
Worst cases. Because others have failed Is so reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at ’ 
once for a treatise and * Free kettle of my InflalHble Remedy. Give Express and 
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it will cure you. Address H. Q. ROOT, 
M.O., Branch Office, IDS WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO.

“Tli© Short Line** to Montreal Ac.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in effect 

XX Aug 14th, 1890. Leaves St. John Intercolon
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.
6.35 a m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, A Cm Fredericton. St. Stephen, 8L 
Andrews. Honlton, Woodstock and points 
North. Parlor Buffet Car St John to Boston.

ÜTOTIOB3.
WEIGHTS AND MBA8UBBS.

MUl"5i3finspoction^SoSSe*whi?h n5Jbe 

at any time when deemed necessary by the 
ectot, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 

any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs

who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to
d02.e°Everyl Ser^mMuhcturer and owner ol 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 

leys to Inspectors or Assist 
hts and Measures for voril 
to. and il specially roans 

mand from the officer who makes the i
WS&A u..

or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of cash

*m0“‘
T OwnS?u)d holders of then offioi.l eortil- 
cates are specially requested to keep them
ïïMras ">«-
them in their places of business in the manner 
in which ordinary license certificates 
for it must be distinctly understood that 
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, mav, m all prob
ability, have to pay over again their verification

- MIA1L, 
Commissioner.

8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen,Honlton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and*, inter 
mediatepa nts

8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday, 
forjïtijstephen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.

of th#

UNION LINE.valves of the fire apparatus were out of 
"Gone ! She did not come home làst order and the flames were not ex tin- 

night. I know why. Do not blame her, I gnished until nighty __________

and the west
U^nL further notice the itramer*

•David Weston- and ‘Acadia,’
alternately will leave St John for Fredericton and MONTREAL, via Short Line, ’ 7.45 p. m:
intermediate stops every morning (Sundiur ex- daily, exceptbaturday. ....
cepted) at nine o’clock, local time. And will - Canadian Pacifie Sleeping Car attached, 
leave Fredericton tor tit John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at eight o’clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day-j^To Hampstead and return 50c., any inter-

Q BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- fare. Good » return free on Monday following.

‘V3SSHX

the Collector of Customs at Hillsboro, and at the 
Department of Public Works, Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent of the. amount </ tender, must accompany 
each tender. This cheque will b e forfeited if the 
party decline the contract, or fail to complete the 
work contracted for, and will be returned in case

3SH=âr“ “ - —IWEST INDIES.

10.45

weights,
tu ‘ si x. lULCr->L.*ï * «)., Proprietors. ToroetS

MANUFACTURERS. PROFESSIONAL. VANCBBORO • 1.00,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.tt. 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.: 
HOULTON 7J55.10.00,11.45 a. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.60,11.25 a. m, 10.00 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 7^5 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m„ 3.15 p. m. 

ARRIVEE AT ST. JOHN • 5.40, 8.20 e. m., 1.16 
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CABLETO*:

7.65 a.m—For Fairville, and points west.
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, end points

ARRIVE AT CARLETOM.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

* Trains run Daily, t Daily, except Saturday.

WARWICK W. STREET,ST. JOHN BOLT A8D NOT CO.
Mannfactnro mild STEEL 

RIVETS folly equal, if not 
superior, to thé beet Scotch 

Rivets.t .Promoter and Dealer in ,,
Stocks. Bonds and Beal Estffite,

Office 74 Prince William street,
St. John N. B.

Money to Loan and Loans Negotiated.

*-\A

their in has been locked.”

It All Ended In Smoke
all trad-P. O. Box 4R4.

B. R. FOSTER & SON,
manufacturers of

GEO. A. B. ADDY, M.D.
py-E.—OFFICE—

MAIN STREET

St. John, (North).

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT 

And SPIKES, TACKS, BRASS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS 4c.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NAILS CITY OF SAD1T JOHN,
By order,DE. CRAWFORD, Treasury Department, 

Chamberlain’s Office,
15th Sept., 1800.

VTOIICB IS HEREBY GIVEN tbit under 
±1 resolution of the Common Council, my Order 
Book will be closed for payment of accounts from 
the 24th day of September to 3rd day of October, 
inclusive.

FRED. RANDALL,
______________________ Chamberlain.

Th»cdaina^SVhs^,“1I?^.
LOANDA. (Clyde built), 1478 tons gross register 
will sail from SL John about the twenty fifth ot 
September for Demerara, touching at. Yarmouth, 

St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, Guada- 
St. Lucia, Barbados and

A. GOBEIL, 
Secretary.GARDENIA.1828Established1828 MEOLOEL RAILWAY.L. R. C. P., London, Eng.

Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit
al, London, Eng.

Department ofPubV.c Works. 
Ottawa, 5th September, 1890.

J. HARRIS & CO. SSmito,
joupe^ Martinique,

The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 
forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
with an experienced staff of officers and crew.

A first-class service guaranteed and ample 
freight space for 12,000 barrels provided. .

Special inducements to travellers and shippers of &..,o all »>»v.5o,,,;^b,Mth„ fine.

N. B.—For full information apply to 
GEO. ROBERTSON, Commercial

per i£i 
the city will not grant me permission to 
erect a warehouse for the storage of my 
oil I am compelled to remove it off the 
wharf within a very short time. I would 
therefore ask my customers and friends 
to send in their orders for as much as 
possible while landing. I will preye by 
i. radical results that GARDENIA is 
far superior to any other oil imported, 
and that it has five per cen 
ing power.

Bbla.

18P0 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.nestled her head against the kind breast(Formerly Harris k Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John. OCULIST, USE

DR. BAXTER’S
0"J? SKKlS Si’S.’B;
(Sunday nrcertedi as follows:—may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Coburg St., St. John, N. B.

“There is little amiss with her : she 
will soon be well,” said Elsa, tenderly. 

“Gott bewahre! she had better die,”
TRAINS VT.LL LEAVE ST. JOHNNEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY CHALYBEATE Day Express for H f x and Campbellton....

Accommodation for Point du Cnene............
Fast Express for Halifax.........................
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal. 
Express for Halifax.................................

7.00
-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Cars of Every Description,

11.00
STOVE COAL.

280 ¥M>ry
J. D. SHATFORD.

.. 13.30 

.. 16.35TO BE CONTINUED.Li >) 22^01 A VALUABLE REMEDY
1 .-b.

U impure fel Soldb

wjfZS.
■IDR.HEMVICSS FROM WHATEVER

PHEPARED BY

WILLIAM B. McVEY,
CHEMIST,

St. John, N. B.

Jlrl .**-There were no tenement-house in Wrestling with the Servant 
tlon.

Asheville, N. C., Sept 6.—The ladies I - 
used as a tenement From a dingy I of Aaheviiiehadameetmgtoisaftertioon, I 
street the two girls turned into a filthy in reaponae to a call in the Cititea, to 
alley, where piles of garbage lay rotting take action on the servant girl question, J 
in the gutters. There was scarcely wfiieh has been agitated for several
room to walk, between the broken curb wetiks. General incompetency and nn-1 ^__________________
and the low, once white wooden steps reliability are the complaints made. Mrs. 
that cropped up every two or three M. F. Fitch was elected president, and

broken pavement Scores of children giyand rates of wages. ThisHthé ffrsfc
of all ages, some with, hair society of the kind ever formed ini the hew e c,, b»»b». rwtiM , »«•
bleached by the sun till it was Southern States. ^ ^ ft&Ylilflitm PyTYTOCQ flfl
by far the whitest thing about them, i Dyspepsia and Liver Cwplalnt. VdilldiUldill XjApi UOO UU
others grimed from hair to heel onto it Illt „ot worth the gm„i, pri» of 75c. if frw L , ,, -----®™ .
was hard to say if they were white or rouraoKof every I General KipreSfi Forwarders, amp-
black by nature, announced themselves 5?sbottl.’.fShiloh’. vit.ii..r;.rjrebotn.b« j„- Agent* and Onstom House’
as literal cumberers of the earth, which, u^oos you no good it will orat you noting.. Sold UmVaru
in spite of the great hills and the wide B^^o^Suugo. G. W. iobou.1 SrOterB.

deep valleys around, had apparently no ________ -------------- I Forward Merchandise. Money and packages of
place for them in her bosom except un- Portland, Me., Sept 16.—A man whom înth^goodH (C. o>. D*.) throughoututhe
der the feet of the passer-by. I the police found in the railroad, yald on j of Canada, the United State! and

The houses were but two stories in Sunday morning and who has since died Special Meesemmrs daUy^Sun^ Laf(ftg}) 
height, which at first thought might be presumably from the blows received be-1 John!Qael^3Central”, danada Atlantic, Montreal 
considered a gain; but the population of fore the officers discovered him Ms been I cSt OnüJiôamHioM^dateï Midian^iuu- 
each was such as six stories could not identified as Robert Charleton, Harbor- wave, Intereotomai aïnd™Anna'S
have sheltered with comfort and decency, ville, Nova Scotia, mate of the schooner 1 fifïïd^îmriottîtown amfsummereufe, P. E.aPL,
Each building, had its celler-way poUtely Herald. ______ _________ I "tonSET.”'with rraponrible Eipraw

’ termed its bornent entrance; and into We hlT. . raurrt. diphth.ri,
her Wiy- Cl0“ly T'Æ.œ'iÆMKuror« yU C„.-

followed by Shirley. with each bottle. Unit Ifyou dMlre hralth and 1Uuflj„, ofMailStuameas.The room they entered was «vi- »-■. ro^N^^rSV JiSSî! Æ'ÆCbSM&ÎÏ 

. dently a kitchen; for a huge cook- West End. lent. .
ing-stove stood nearly in the middle of LoNMN, Sept. ^The Standard to- dT
it, and between that and the one low- L “A more outrageous enact-
window, considerably below the level of m(mt th.n tbe meat inspection law was „iiplgSl^° d̂ura^.(S,viJ.r0,L^in!lda 
the pavement, a tall, etalwart-looking never framed in . civile country. It h’T'&EIGHTON. J. H. STONE
German woman stood at her "-oning-1 ig mQre irritating in co„janction with the | Wt8°ÏL Johu.N.E.
board- , , , , _ I McKinley bill. No foreign "state can------------------ '

She nodded pleasantly to Elsa and fix- aubmjt t0 aucb threats without abject 
ed a curious gare on Shirley as the two humlUation. With England reprisals are 
girls entered the open door without the out of tbe question, but the unfriendly 

T VflllllPPl âllQ ceremony of knockinK and passed attitude of America wifi do nething toi
1 . I UUHUULhUO, through to a back room, whence sounded | force out hands. I E °!u! Sr‘w!.nodemôî!£

Proprietor. ~ the whir of a sewing-machine and toe ..H«w «„ Cure au ntos Mmma” |gg
peevish wail of a young chUd. This sim,ly ^"SwarNg’s Onmœra.-Noint.mti I Mfitm A oo. pusli=b.m. «1 nrâLi.#, S.T.
room waB smaller and darker thanthe mvdicfner.aulr.^ ARCHITECTS A BUILDER©
front one; its one window was quite high the akin clear, white and healthy. It» great O cdi»ioe 0f Solentifio American. W 
in toe wall, and under it stood the ma- ^‘D‘eâ5S?5ie!î&.S0~jîw.”StS,n,,-SSS 
chine they had heard. Before it, bend- Oixtmxnt. Lyman Sons k Co.. Montreal, whole- J ^toîoPbuUdmg*, mimerou* engravinge
ing over it, her motions aa regular and “le aeent^------------ --------------------- Ineh ïï copntropStteebuû‘ding.^price sa ^ôa ÿw,
unvarying as if she herself form- Brooklyn, Sept. 16.—Rufus T. Bush, a I mete, a copy, mun a BLUHBe*
ed -part of the machinery, | well known oil merchant, died yester- 
aat a woman who ought to | day morning from aconite taken, by mis- 
have been young. Her long black hair I take for paregoric.

« CTHomeopathic Physician
and Surgeon.

44 Coburg St., SL John, M B.

g]Smoketon, but there was something 
immeasurably worse,—the private house

te SŸ.s
o’clock. Pae icngers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal leave 8t.John 16.35 and taka Sleeping

Sleeping Cara are attached to through' night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

sun,tel.

hilirsn sad Disease
brauÔrareùi.60ofelL00gNattla

1:of worn 
kitessîéFBS,

watch la the world. Perfoe*

“PKARL8S8" STBBLTÏEBS, M
CHILLED CAR WHEELS. Capital $10,000,000.—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Kill Ma
chinery

*• im(LTtoMJtx'LrF^",’sh,p
Castings, etc., etc.

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

timekeeper. Warranted heavy, 
»OLU) «old hunting cs.ee. 

■ Seth ladles’ and gedt’s dies, 
'with works and case, ot 
anal value. Owe rntteoeia 

locality can secure one
DP. H. P. TRAVERS,

ZDZEnSTTIST.
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.For Washdemoak Lake.

TTNTIL further notice the favorite STMR. 
U S I AR will leave her v barf at St. John, 
North End, every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 11 a. m.; returning is due at St. John at2p.
mFor.B^eUeUle6^steamer of thw line will leave 
above wharf every Monday and Saturday^ at

70 Prince Wm. street. Express from Halifax^!Monday excepted) .
(Monday excepted)...................................

Accommodation from Point du Chene.........
Day Express from H’f’x and Campbellton . 
Express from Halifax, Piotou <fc Malgrave.

D* R. JA0K. AgentOFFICE,

0or. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B. JUST RECEIVED.

day and Saturday at 7 p. m.. and Tuesdays and

John at 8.30 Sunday, along with the exprès 
Montreal and Quebec; but neither of these 
run on Monday. A train will leave Snsi 
Monday at 6.47, arriving at St. John at 8.30.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
d. pormroKB,

Chief Superintendent.

DR. H. C. WETMORE, NOTICE.
T AM prepared to receive orders for Tdrawing in 
J_ its different forms, viz: Lineal, Perspective 
and Isometric. Addresses, Resolutions, etc. care
fully Engrossed in Plain or Illuminated Lettering. 
Draughting of all kinds; Tracings and Blue Print
ing promptly attended to.

hlsk&SÆçgasr
Manager.

A further supply of
DENTIST,

58 SVDSEf STREET.
Ready Made Suits

TEE WEÏMOÜTH S. S. CO.,------ AND------ Railway Office.
Moncton, N. B.. 6th June, 1890.J.;W. MANCHESTER, F. H. MILES, Germain St. 

P. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective 
trawinga of their factories, buildings, etc., would 
dn well to consult me. F. H. M.Summer OvercoatsH. O. C. V.

has commenced practio# asla Veterinary 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly attended to.
Office No. 181 Union Street.

SHORE LINE RAILWAY.(LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. J. D. PAYSOKT.

Surgeon /COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, June 18th, 
Trains will leave St- John daily (Sunday ex

cepted) East Side (Ferry) at 1.40p. m.. West Side. 
2 p m., arriving at St. George 4 30,St.Stephen 6.30 
p.m. Leave St. Stephen 7.6 a. m.; arriving at 
St.John 12.10a.m. Baggage and Freight re
ceived at Moulson’s, Water street. Eastern 
Standard Time.

------ IN------

Men’s, Youth’s, and Boys’ Sizes
in new and fashionable designs, which 

will be sold at onr usual low prices.

1000 Pairs of Pants at Cost
GREAT REDUCTION IN

OTEAMER WEYMOUTH leaves Weymouth 
kJ every Tuesday for St. John.

Returning leaves (New \ork P. 8. Cos. 
wharO St John every Wednwday at 2 P. M.

Leaves Weymouth every Ir-day for Yarmouth. 
Returning leaves Yarmout i every Saturday at 2

Will call at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and 
I Sandy Cove, also at Cape Core when passengers

/YTTT) HQ PAINS — External and In ^lYeight taken on Through Bills lading 
Vj U jX-HiO ternal. from New York via New York S. S. Co’s, si

PHOFESSOB SEYHOIB, 
CHIROPODIST. FRANK J.MoPEAKE,

Superintendent.-

0ORNS, Callouses^Bunions^ Warts, Chilblains, 
|rieto^^the^^^B^Wat^and Bunion^re. My

HOTELS.
learners.

leavingGents’ Fine Summer91 SYDNEY STREET,
Opp. Old Burying Ground, St. John, N. B.CAUSEY 4 MAXWELL, Underwear New Victoria leilSE.GERARD G. RUEL,Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and dement Work a specialty

HE A LS gSVdlM™ °”1''
19-BEST STABLE REMEDY III THE WORLD

cures
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICA I

C. BÜRRILL. , 
President and MSPECIAL BARGAINS IN HOYT,

Secy.
H.S.

ILL, B. Harvard, 1889.)

Barrister, Ac.,
S Pugsley’s BuU’g, SL John, N. B.

Telephonic Communication.

TRUNKS AND VALISES. 248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. I,. McCOSKEKY, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 

Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations and 
Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

ACCOMMODATION LINE !
Clothing Made to Order in our 

usual flrst^dase style.

City Market Clothing Hall,
81 Charlotte 8t,

Saint John ami Cole’s Island, 
Washademoak,

Calling at all Intermediate Stops.G. R. PUGSLEY, L.B.Stone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROUPTLY.

Order Slate at A G. Bowra <fc Co., 21 Can
terbury Street

OSSEESBEBarrister, Attomey-at-Law, dto.
OFFICES—Comer Prince William and 

Church street», St John, N. B.

AS IT COSTS BUT

CAFE ROYAL,35 CENTS.
Th«‘rê’Sus’^*,,.?,IË?cS!S!^

WM. H. HUMPHREY.
pronounce it the best

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Doniville Building,
Corner King and Prince Wm, StreetsCITY OF SAM MN, N. B.

TAXES, 1890.
Thomas R. Jones,

Palmer's Building.'
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and hearing the BASE BALL, TENNIS,
AND BOATING

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Cotinection.

Roar. Maxwell, 
386 Union at

W. Causey. 
Mecklenburg at NAME OF

<’. <’. KICHAKDN «V J O,
YA KMOUTH, N. S.

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
XJf Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated. money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold. SHOES,WILKINS & SANDS, DATENTOSI

I pondsnee etrtotly confidential.
TRADE MARKS.

g I tmmedlste protection. Bend/or llnndbook.
OOFTRIUBfa for books, charte, mape, 

etc., quickly procured.
BUNN Sc CO., Patent Bellcltora. 

SEMSMAL OFFICS: Kl BROADWAY, N. T.

WILLIAM CLARK.
FIVE Per Gent Reduction. Si. JOHN DYE WORKS I At all prices. Special pricea to clnbe,

IS THE PLACE TO GET

lAtdies* and Gents* Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed aud Pressed.

House aud Ornamental
Trustee’s Notice. Jig SawingSee our New SampleserT-t"mg°hd toe hTe^denily tried te I pÜ^TÏu»Tït'cni™ «.«.

(Head of Bnuaela St). St. John. N. B D.rad aoth June, A. HAYES
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. Tnn’tee.

PAINTERS.
Fishing Tackle

---- AND-----

Sporting Outfits.
and Turning.

Painting done in all itaJB ranches, Having the best machines and workmen, we 
can guarantee superior work at low prices. 

ÆffMig Sawing done to any angle,
ORDERS SOLICITED.

ESTEY, ALLW00B & CO.,0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.
A. CHRISTIE. Wood Working Co.,

City Boad,or Money Refunded. 68 Prince Wm. sir et.FRED. BANDALL,
Chamberlain. K. D. C. is Guaranteed i To Cure DYSPEPSIA I And INDIGESTION

'l*•u

N

f-

MC239 it POOR DOCUMENT)

mm
THE EVENING G^Z^S, SA|NT JQHN, N. Ë., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1890.

Errors of Young and Old.
Lack ofOrganic Woaknesa^FaiHngM«nory,

HAZEMOS’S
VITAMZBB.

eessfve Indulgence. etc^ etr. J^Every

J. B. BAZBLTON,
Graduated Pharmiciet, 30^Yon^e

3
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